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Tff E M I S S O U RI ,M I N -fR 
~fehot cf. _1llwJ__t -~ 
~VOLUME 29 
Army Air Corps 
Exam~ning Boar~ 
At MSM-Soon 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 24, 1942 NUMBER 12 
MSM's First 
Winter Carnival 
To Be Held In Dec. 
Parents 
A. C. Weber To 
Talk Before ASCE Gala Program Planned 
For Parents~Engineers Day Due to diffi cu ltl y of arranging student visits to manufacturing The Miss ouri Schoo l of !Mines' plants now engaged in defon se first annua.l Winter Carnival work, the Student Chapter of the 
wi ll be.. held December 11 and 12, A. S. C. E. will present Mr. A. 
/Men who wish to join th e Ar- 1942. Th e purpose of this ceie- Carl Weber, Research Engineer 
my Air Corps and also compl~te bration is to supp lement the sen- for Lac lede Steel, with slides and war Stam P Dr. Johnson To Speak At Banquet all or part of their college train- ior's St. Pat' s. motion pictures on the "M aking ing before joining, may enliS t in It will be the"affair" of the of Steel" that would approximate Corsages For 
th e Air Corps EnliS t ed Rese rve yeur. There will be a carnation a visit throg h a typical steel prod- To day the fauclty and students (part of the Army EnliS t ed Re- of the Winter Qu een attended by 1.,cing plant. The pictures will show Military' Ba·II of MSM welcome the parents of 
sel'Ye) in Ro lla. An Aviation Ca- her maids, who represent each types of furnaces and mill opera- ihe student body in celebrati~n o:.: 
det Examining Boa rd will visit of the fraternities and the ind ep - tion s taken at different leve ls in The S. A. M. E. has de cided of the an nua~ Parent s - Engineers 
th e school at a date to be a n- endents. the open hearth department an:l that in keeping with the present Day. The purpose of the occasion 
nounced later. Men who wish to This cornation will be held on in the rolling mill of the LeCl ede War Stamp drive and because of is to acquaint parents with the become either flying or grou nd Friday night, t h'e night of the Steel Company. the definite aid we wou ld be g iv- variou s departments and facilities (officer s) may a ppear before th is costume ball . Saturday, as is cus- Since no Senior trip wiJ-1 be ing, to substitute war stamp car .. of the School of Mines. board, and if accepted, will be en- ternary at St. Pat' s, the Sigma taken thi s yea r, because of trnns- sages for floral col'Sages ,,f the In order to give parents an op-listed at once. Men wlio cannot Nu's will hold a tea dance at their portation difficul1'es et M'l'ta Ball Th e1·efo1·e all flor portunity to witness the functions wait for th visit of this board Chapte1· Hous e ,·11 the afte1·11oon,. ' , ·c., a pro- l , ry . , -gram of this type sho uld be very al corsages will be banned from of the departments many of· the 
may be enli st ed by Major More- followed in the eve ning by the infprn\ativ e. All stude nts are cor- the floor. Thi s step, taken vol- laboratorie s are in operation. lr.nd at once in the Army En-
• • 
0 
si 1 d and formal ball at the gym. dially invited to this lecture. untarily by the students, s:w ulcl Student guides, who are supplied hst ecl Reserve, un~~a gi e ' To all those worthy !Miners who The meet ing will be he ld in show in the futur e a mark ed by Blue Key and Alpha Phi Om- · kansferrecl to_ t~e All' tC~rts ~~,- ; remen~b er the celebration of their Parker Hall on October 27 at 7:30 change from the former corsage ega service fraternities, will con-hstecl Reser ve n accep e ' . y e I patron sa int la st Spring, the ~ym p. m. prices . The se corsages , contrary duct the visito r s on organized 
Boe.rd · Dr. F,en_d (' 11 g,v_e t~e' at this affa ir will be dress ed in Th e fall outing of the Student to opinion, are very ~ttracL ive tours about the campus, and spe -Air Co:·ps Examm a wn_ pron· 0 a sp lend or equalling or surpass- Chapter of the A. S. C. E. will and besides we are helping our cial guides in the buildings are th e arnval of_ th e B_oaid · ing that of St . Pat's. be he ld on Thur sday, November 
I 
country as well as ourselves. available to explain the labora-Men who wish to Jorn th ,Navy . . ,, . . , , as either fl ying or ship officers Thi s will be the School s en: 5 at 5 ::l0 p. m. m Smkum Hollow. I The se corsages ma y be obtain-, tory equipment and the specia l 
after com leting their college eel- tamment ~endoff to one of its ------- - I ed through_ John Requarth or any exhibits. 
I t . P .0 . tl,e , 1.11,y En- largest senior classes and, unques- 1 A p Q p I , other· s · R o T c t de t From 8-9 a. m. there is ngis -u a 1011, may J 111 , ,. • bl . b t . 't d s ans I enior . . . . s u n, listed Rese r ve (if freshman or t10na _Y its es sp_m e . o come • • • from $1.50 up. Bond s too are en - tration of parents and vistors m 
sophomore s) in the Schoo l of on Mmers lets give these_ m en H 'd Q t 29 , tirel y in order. the lobby of P arker Hall . The Mines, and when they become someth ing reaf!y worth while to ayn e C . -------- rest of the morning will be de-juniors, they will be transferred :·emember us by whether they go I The Alp ha Phi Omega, campus! ASM E voted entirely to the campu5 
to the Navy . Enlist ed Reserve. If mto mdustry or mto the ar .11ecl se rvi ce fraternity met Tu esday I Hears Ta I k tours, and every visitor will be the Army Enlisted Reserve 18 services. evening~ 111 the A. P. O. room 111 furni~hed with a progran~ wflich 
called into service prior to this -------- - , t he Power Plant Building, PianslQn Shipbuilding iexpla111s the work done 111 each 
time, the men will be tran sferred i were discussed for a hayrid e and I depart_ment. 
to the Navy Enli sted ·Rese rve at Smith New Pres. joutmg Oct. 29, the night J,efore Th e student branch of the A. , Dunng the noon hour the par-
that time . Ju n ior s or Sen ior s who I the Independents' dance. Thi s out- S. M. E. held a regu lar me al ing ents. ,~ill' be the g~iests of the fr~-
wish to en.ter the Navy Enlisted Of Theta Tau mg IS for members of the locel la st Tuesday night in Mechanical term bes and eating clubs whe.e Res erve must obtain a letter as chapter . Hall. At th is meeting a very in- I lunch eons will be served. . to their status from the Pm S&T Th eta Tau, Professional En- Eight to ten members wiil act teresting· -talk 011 ship building Featur ed on th e program JS th e 
and pres ent this letter to the gineers' Frat emity, held it s ,·e- as guides on Parent s Day. They was given by one of the studen, I MSM vs Warrensburg football Navy Recruiting Officer in St. gu lar meeting laSt Thursday ev- will conduct vi s iting parent s of members of the society who has game_ start_ing at 2 o'clock . o_n Loui s befor e their enlistment can en in g, 0-ctober 22· The main item s tudents on , tour about camp as & had practical expe1·ience in one Jackhng Field. Between th e na,-be effected. of the meeting was the election wh ich will take in t he differen t of the :Jllavies' largest ship yards. ves the _Deto~ators, crack _ R. . 0. All men who have decided to of new officers. buildings and other places •)f in- He oviJliiied the principal seeps T. C. dnll_ umt at S!Y.1,_ will g i_v
1
e 
enli st in the Army or Navy En- Th e following were elected: Don te rest. These tours w ill be con- in building Destro ye rs, and ex- an exh1b1twn in precision ~dril_ · listed Reserved (including Army I Smi
th
, President; Charlie ;\,Ii'.- ducted from 8 to 12, Saturday plained why it takes so much Jong- This year t he Parents r;n~ l · Air Corps) are requested to not- chell, Vice-President; Al Die!,, morning. . er to build a ve sse l of this •,ype , neers banquet will be h~ld _at t~~ ify Major ,Moreland in the Bind- I Mar shall; Leo Goodwin, Sci'ibe; A com1111ttee, headed by Neil t than it does one of the Lib erty Edwm Long Hot el begmmng , 1, 
ery office, basement of Parker ! Dick Wh eat, Inner Gua rd ; Boo Stueck, was for?1:d to investi-1 ships which can be built in sev - ? p. 111· ~r. Oscar C. ~~hnson w~o Hall (or Mr s. Lee if he is not Schmidt, Outer Gua rd ; a nd Tom ,;ate the poss1b1hbe s of a sa lv- era! weeks . Several points of m- 1s pa stor of the '!'hnd_ ~ap~: st 
there) , either in person o1· by Brani ck, Tr easurer. age drive on tin cans. There will terest to th e lMechanical Engine er Church of St. Lams wi ll oe ,ne 
·1 f · Th e new officers were installed h 1 • • ] k D C t·· L can!pus rna1. In orrnat1on rnay e_ mo~·e news a~out this n~w scrap j were also brought out. The Soc- pr~nc1pa spea -er .. ea n ur 1:s • be obtained at the same place. immediately. dnve 111 a later JSsue of this paper.: iety plans to h ave many more Wilson and 111embe1s of the facul -Mnjor l\(oroland is usuall y pres- Th e pledging of pot ential mem- --- --- --- I such talks by t he st ud ents them- t,, will also att _en_d. 
t t 5 hers will be held ear ly next month. D E h b en a p.m. ean Wilson To Attend I se lves. x 1 ,ts A committee , to se lect the pleclges I Th e civil emrin eer ing dei,art-
-------- was appointed at the meeting . S p E E C t· In addition to thi s, plan s for ..., Al pha Chi Si gma The announcement that two soc - · • • - onven Ion I Parents Day were discussed, and m ent is d isp la yi ng equipment in D C t· L w·1 'll · t I th t th t th M h · l ·11 the hydrau lics la boratory and Pla ns Safety Progr om ial me et ing s a month will be i1el •l ean UT is ·  son wi vi s 11 par a e ec amca s wi • Ch' th ff' · J d I t I tl · ' d t i ' a J ~hov,1ing meth ods used in testing was mad e known. They are to oe icago as e o lC!a e ega " I p ay on 11s ay were ou mea an , Alpha Chi Sigma at its meet-
ing Wednesday night discus sed 
plans for a safety progra m which 
it intend s to carry out in the near 
future. The program is conc ern-
ed with safety practices in tha 
schoo l laboratories. A similal' 
scheme was sponsored by the 
cliemica l fraternity last year. 
A larger attendance at meet -
ings' drive ,vas a lso launched. 
of the M's · S h l f •r· J • d b p f T' hi ghway mat er ials . Other exhi-held every other Sunday ' so tm c oo o .. , mes e,op ame y ro essor .ll)rpe. ing at seven o'clock. e-,en- at a conven tion of Associate ,l j Th ey will display equ ipm ent of hits in Hani s Hall are sponsor-
The height of chivalry :s the 
action of the young man who took 
a p;iri out for a ride in his car-
eu l then wa lked home with her. 
Land Grant Colleges an d Univ er• j the Aero-nautcal Engineering De- ed b:,... the mechanics department 
sities. The meetings will be held partment in addition to Forg e an<l the l" . . ~- Geological SurVE;Y· 
from Octobe r 25-30. Shop, _ W elding Shop , Machin, , . ln the nnn _rng department, vis-
Dean Wi lson will a lso attend a Shop, Power Plant an d othe,· 1tor s may view scale mod~ls of 
preliminary meeting of the S. P. things pertaining to the ~'l:ecn-) m'.n? s and e~uipment u s~d in 
E. E. to di scuss war work of En- anical Department. After th e I nunmg oper at10ns . Tours will also 
gineering Colleges, and the part meeting, refreshments were serv- I be conducted to the school mine 
I've raised a lot of familie s, engineering students can play in, eel, much to the delight of those I southw est of town . 
says the elevator boy. It. present . (Continued on Page 4) 
-r----
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Feature Ed itor 
Spots Editor 
Ed. Goetemanu, Har old Butze-r 
'William An ,lerson, Harold Flood 
r:.cne Rasmussen, Hora ce Magee 
Nei l Stueck 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlie Mitchell 
WELCOME PARENTS AND FRIENDS 
The MINER, on behalf of the student body 
wou ld like to tal<e this opport un ity to welcome the 
parents and friends of the students who are visiting 
on our campus. Th is day is for you, and we sin-
cerely hope that you enjoy it. 
It is our purpos 2 to 2cquaint you with our school; 
with our methods of teach ing; and · with the equip-
ment which is used in this instruction . Almost 
every departmenL has an exhibit . We hope that all 
of you h~ve time to visit each one and learn of the 
work we are doing. 
It is our aim to make this your day and to this 
end we are dedic2fr11!!: this issue of the MINER to 
you, our Parents and -friends. May this day be cine 
long remembered b_,. vou and your sons . 
Specia l Parent's Day Offer 
I wish to ta ke advantage of the special 
Parent's Day offer of $1.50 for a subscription 
to the MINER, good until September 1943. I 
am enclosing $1.50. Please send the MINER to 
Name 
Street and No. 
City State 
Send this blank to Missouri Miner, Box 
610, R<!lla, Misso uri. 
HEALTH 
PINE STREET MARKET 
Phone 77 We Deliver 
M N E R S 
We ha ve the largest Jewelry 
S to c k in South Central Mis• 
so un. 
C0me in and ,;ee what we have before buying. 
J. J. FULLER JEWELRY 
J. R. Nevin Weds 
Miss Ruth Hunter 
James R. Nevin, Jr., '42, and 
Miss Ruth Hunter of Rolla, Mis--
souri, were niarriecl on last Sat -
urday October 17. Miss Mu nter 
is the daughter of Rev. and :Mrs. 
H. P. Hunter of Rolla. The cere-
mon y to ok place in the Method-
ist Church of which Rev. Hunte, 
is pastor. 
Mr. Nevin is the son of Mr. ;nd 
Mrs. James R. Nevin of St . Lou is, 
Mi,ssouri. H e is now connected 
witl'I the Noi-th Am~rican Air-
craft Company in Kansas Cit y, 
Kansas. 
Mrs. Nevin graduated f rorn th~ 
Rolla High Schoo l in 1936 and 
fr om Baker Un iversity in Bald-
win, Kansas, in 1940. She ha s 
been connected w ith the A merican 
Re,! Cross at Fort Leonan l Wocd 
and at Camp Kit Carson, Color -
ado . 
LETTERS TO 
EDITOR .. . 
Dear Ed itor, 
I Plans Complete 
i For Military 
• I Masquerade On Oct ober 17, 1942 the Min er , 
came out with a front page story \ Knock the dust off your wo,,J e,1 
concerning a joint enlistment~ Sword · and newspaper bat 1}HL, 
board which will be at H . S. M. for the Ind ependent's M ili1ur 
on November 3 and 4. Thi s art- Masquera de is fast approa ch;n-;, 
ic le left me with the impressio:-i Oct . 30 to be exact. Even· ~I in,,r 
lhat those stu dent s who did not is expected to be present in ,11e 
!::ig n up with s01ne branch of the best ,var -scare regalia he can di~ 
en li sted reserves would be draft - up. Anyone who appears as a sk i-
ed int o the first se rvice that trooper will be a llow ed to 1,Mi<e 
grabs them . a ski-jump from the gym ro·of. 
Th ere is no doubt in my rnmo Any Min er sh owing up in ))tlr'3 
that eve rybody going to be in civ ili an clot hes will be acc •.iss.>,I 
the war effort , but I see no rea- of being a spy, and w ill be .,ub -
S'on for assum ing that everybody jected to the execution eh an,be.1·; 
will be in some branch of th ·e when and if he gets out he w ill 
ar med services of the country . l ook like he came through a real 
Major Harri s, of t he Arnn, .En- ,,,ar. Any ga l who can comnu :.11d a 
g ine ers, expressed the view, ·Tues - "come-hither" look will be O K"d 
<lay morning while int ervi ewi nf)' at the entrance a s a bewit.ehing 
Seniors, that engineers could d~ spy . Any male who thinks he 
more for their country and be can look bewitching eno u gh to es-
w dd • B 11 more goo d to th emse lve s by se - cape the execu ti on chamber as e In Q e S curing a pos it ion in in dust r-1 an ordinary spy, is invited to tr:, 
F which would def er them from mii- it . Note : If you si r ens should sue -Or Junior Mech. itary 1,ervic e. He a lso expressed ceed in wr in g ing any mi li!.a rv il1 the view that ed ucat ed men cou ld se cr ets out of I l orris. Sievert, Junior Mec,1- be taught t o shoot a o-un i 1 . ;n~on~: , ;, ease :1:1~~g-~v~!~ :~;1~~e 1~~s iii:.1~:~ ,-eelcaetivaeiy sbhotrt pe1d·iod of tim:1 i~ I gaS~re:: :~::~:n re o::mi~.hb 
I ss ry u won e.red who war 1 Hughes of St . Louis at the E u- o- • t ' d O as ong as the wearer ha s a ca,·,] cl id Bapt ist Church' at 4 u. m . : ; 1°10111gt Wo pro uce so th ey cou ld suspended arouund his neck. ,,I ea r -- I ' o • omen are already fill 1 - J' . . ... Saturday, October 24. iiag man :vital . . . . - Y _me 1catrn g his dra~t class,1 1-iVIr. Sievert and Miss Hughes at du t. ;: t ·t poSitwns in m: cation. All you guys m l -A nre tended Soldan Hio·h School St .. s .'Y, t u I would take severai required to retir e at 11 o'clock 
L 
. ., , • yea1s - oo many years-to "rod · h d b tt t · a · oms,· and both were graduate ·] p t. . 1 . ,, - smce you a e er ge m ,onu1-. . · tLe 1a1nec women engineers . t· f . th" , . • o :r m January 1940. Miss Hu o•:,eo I th ' k ii' . . 10n 01 1s mans aim~. ,m. tl a' . 0 · ;.) m 1 '.iaJor Harns "has some - , . . b t . d t ~ · 1 . ,en atten eel the Rub1cam Secre - th ing there," but I h ave tall·ed vou y_ a ou yom a e, a spc,-,a. tanal School in St . Loui s late --· t . J' .d 1 ' comnnttee of Ind epen dent w olves I . , • o rnc 1v1 ua s on the campus Lhat ·11 th t h · t J · [ wor nng as a stenograp her :?.t the think he is "all wet" One . .' w1 see a s e 1s a <en ca IP o . Sh erwood Refining Co. Mr . Sie , idua l !,as ·t d 1 1!1cli_v- As vou well know . Rus s Da vi.J's . . even sug-0 ·es e t 1at t n:. . · • • vert, a sports -wn1;er for the ,iiin- the camp us should .,have 100 e ": J 1mpo:·ted .. outfit wi ll _pour on lh; er, plans to enlist rn the Air C'lrps cent of the students in the eniist .. ' martial )'ve. All av1~tors sho ul ,, Re ser ve. Las! snmrn:r he workecl ed reserves b the time th , . ha;e then· gogg les with them ~s for the Curbs - Wr,ght Aircmft onliste 1 b .J. ti 1 1e ,1omt evidence, but must le ave :1,~1t· Cor n. at Lamb e~·t-St·. Loui s Le t 's' 1 °81 • 18 1roug 1 iere. airplanes outside in the space 1,r·1 -t Air- 1ea1 some comments on . . . . . . po r . . the subject-students facult . v1de<l. Air -raid wardens w,11 . nc Ma non Snyd er will act a s best anvo e t f 'd t ' . Y, ,01 present to see that all hos <I le rna11 nt th e weddinrr ·, Geor~c D,,,·J.-,_ <.· n no a rai O exerci se tJ10. eves are black -out. ~ ~ ~ 11ght of fr ee speech ,vho car e3 I · 
and Rob ert Setchfield will attend to comment. Sincerely. W . M . D. 
I ns gu es ts . -----,--- ----- ---1 NOTICE ! ! ! ) The ne wlywed s will resid e in practic ed wer e the march, ·'Stou - i Bids for Cloakroom Conn .~ ... ;.. n 
t marted Men,,' by Sigmunnd Thi s is to announce that lh e "'-I 
holla, where Mr. Sie,·ert will at- 1 j 
te nd · scho ol. and Mr s . Siev er t --.vill R b ,om erg, and "A Song· of Peace," Pat's Board requests thm nn .. 
I work at Fort L eonard ~Vood. f · J rom Fm andia, by Sibelius . Mr 3 Miner interested in the handli11f! Lov e tt , the director, comm ent ed of the cloakroom concession d \ 1r-[ Detonators To lhat co-operation by the voc g]isls ing the- two night celebrati; ,n c,f 
• proved ver y helpful in obtaining the Missouri School of ·Mino·, 
I 
Dril I At G. a me I th e be s t tone re sult s , and th at th ~ Winter Carnival, December 11 an I Tl D t 1 esult s so far have been pleasin ·" 12, 1942 submit their bids n~w. 
, 1e e onators ; the cr ac k drill A. f . ~- All bids must be in th e hcrn<ls te am of t he }Ii ss our i Sch ool 0f . our-part anang ement for Min es R 
O 
T C R . t .
11
1 ma le v01ces of th e song "Fi~h t of Ray Ka s ten on or befor0 rhe 
. · · · · egunen , WI Mi sso uri M' . 11 • • • 1 "' ' night of Novemb er 14, 1942 . give an ch ibition bet wee n Lha 1ne1s, a1a 1ng ed Ly 
halves of t he foot ba ll g am e l>e- Har~ ld F lood, wa s prac t iced by 
tween th e War rensbu rg l\Iul es n g l OUp _of s mger s af t er the 1·egu- Some fellows believe in <lr :;;1111s 
and the 1\-Iinerg, here th is aft er - Jar sess 1011 wa s complet ed. u nt il t hey mttrry one. 
110 0 11. 
Severa l new dr ill s an d for ;na - -
lions ,vill be int roduced at th is 
cxxhib ition _. _The D etonato r s ha ve I 
been pract 1Crnf;1 every evcmn~; t hi s 
week to ovorcome the diffic.u1ties 
of some of the dr >lls . 
Anothe r service that the De -
tonators w ill re nde r to the 5eho0l 1 
wi11 be th e fo r mat ion of a g-uai.·d 
deta il abo u t t he camp us and the 
fu r n ishi ng of info rm a tion t o par-
ent s and fri en ds of the stud onls 
who wi ll be here on Paren t s -En -
gi neers Day . 
,Glee Club RouRds 
Out Repertoire 
Th e -:\'I. S. M. Glee Club turn-
ed ou t .full force on Thursday 
ni ght , October 22, in Norwoo ,l 
H a ll, t here being more than ch;r-
1 t y-fiv e jn attendance. This year' 3 
I 
Glee Club w ill s ing a ,·arie cy of 
song s, although there is only on e 
hour of rehearsa l a week. Pop-
ula1·1 nationa l, sacred, and secu la: 
YOUR BUSINESS IS ALWAYS 
APPRECIATED 
Our Motto 
Courtesy - Honesty - Quality 
ROLLA.FRUIT & PRODUCE O. 
M. Hirsh, Proprietor 
607 North Rolla St. Rolla, Mo. 
Wholesale Only 
Phone 133 for Prompt Service 
WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY l arra ngem ent s will be re nd er~cl ·oy 
.:..----------------------------
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ers Se _k First Victory 
Against Mules Today 
ON THE BENCH 
. By GEORGE B URKE 
Thi s afte rn oon will find the 
Game Is Miner's 
First At Home 
Min ers sek ing the ir fir st Co,ife r -
ence win as we]] as their fir st 
victory of the year. Wethcr o,· 
not the Miners will win, remain! :; 
N to be seen, and probably won't be ew Professor decided un t il th e fin a l whistl e is 
blown . 
Added TO Staff The Miners ha ve- a lways fou11d 
The Rolla Min ers wil! be seek - Du e t h Th e ' IMules" a tough foe . 1.\'ar-
ing their first victory of the sea- 0 t e cal! if the ar:ned rensburg a lways see m to give t h,J 
son when they ·opp ose the War - forces, many new faces are ::;een Miners their toughe st oppo sition 
rnnsburg Mul es this afte rno on on "mong th e member s of the MSM especia lly when it looks like the 
t.he Jacld ing gridiron. Hav in g lost facu lt y t his year. Th e latest add - Miners are headed for a ba nn er 
two out of two contests, Hullman' 1 ition ha s . been_ mad e in th e Chem- year . Th e ga mes of the past two 
eleven is determin ed to obta in ,cal Engmeermg Department . years will substantiate this fact . 
t heir fir s t victory today. Thi s be- 1 • Officiat ing in th e capacity of If you reca l!, back in 1940 when 




~tructor _,s Dr. R. 1':el_son Smi t~, the team boasted of Cunllingi:Jam, 
ally larg e crowd is ex pected to 1 0 has ie~ laced Willi am Webo . Fcllop, Cook, and Kro mk a, the 
attend the contest. Mr. ~Vebb is now serving with Mules handed the Miners '.l 7
_
6 
At the pr ese nt t ime, very littl e 
th
~,~ - S. _Navy. . . defeat for their first loss Jf the 
In The Campus 
Spotlight 
Jai,, es C. John son, bett er known 
a s "J im ," ente red the School oi 
Mines in Septe mber 1939. He 1s 
fro1n Licking, l'vlissouri and gra-
duated fro m Rolla High School. 
Jim will get hi s Bachelor of 
Science Degree in Chem ica l En-
g ineer ing- in J anuar Y. During thz 
past :f;our yea r s John son has nad 
as impr ess ive scho last ic and act-
ivit y re cord . 
JACK BOETJER 
is known co)1cerni11g the War - · Smi th received hi s A. B. seaso n . Th e ga me wou ld have been 
rensbur g tea m. How ever , they ;legree at Pam ona College, in ~ comp let1a loss for the Min e,-s, ,f 
always furni sh plenty of oppo si- ~938· He took up grad uate work it had not. bee n for Dick Cwin ing-
tion for the Min ers . Last year , at St~nfo rd U~ iversity an d 'Jcei- ham.'s se nsat ionol 70-yard run for 
regardless of the fact t hat they ved hi s ilia st er s degTce from that a touc hd own. Last yea r the Min-
had a much sma l!er team than ~ollege .111 193.8 a nd his Ph . D. ers fumbled away the gamo and 
we, they manag ed to tie us 7 ::o e~re~ m Ap rd , 1942• . Warrensburg se izin g thes; ' 'op-
7. This tie_eompelled us to share ,.esides berng an rnstructor ,n portunities held t he Miners to :l 
the MTAA championship with I va, JOus_ laborator y ?0 urses at I scor less tie. That was a game too 
Maryville. It is believed tha t th~y ~;:';f 0 1 d, ., while. workmg ~oward Miners cou ld hav e and should 
Thi s Senior halfback is play in g 
his seco nd year at MSM. He is a 
1ight , highste pping bac k with 
ag ility and moderate spee d. 
have even a weaker t eam tn13 octoi s degiee, Dr. Smith did have won. 1 
season. bu t you ma y rest assure, ] 1· 1;~search work on. tli'.' <Jll_'.'11.t um :Everyone will agree that the 
that they will put up a st iff fig h t , 1_eld _of monochloraet,c ac id h y- 1 Mine r s hav e a pretty good ,earn 
against us today . dr~~s,s . . . ~-'¥ ,., and they can pla y ball as they 
p In the past two ga mes the· , 1. Smi th is a yo ung man, 26 showe d in their game against St. 
. . ' vears of age and shou ld co, t ·· L · U · ·t · Mmers have ga.med most of tiieir I i, t h ' . 1 11- oms nivers 1 l', but smce that 
He is a member of the Blu e 
Key, Tau Beta Pi, and the Alo ha 
Ch'i Sigma. He was elected to -the 
Blue Key during hi s junior year. . LEO W. Hf GLEY 
J im held the office of tr easu r-
er of the Alpha Chi Sigma when 
vardage through the air Howeve,· u e mu c to our chem ist ry de- game the team shows there is 
today the process will have b b; partment. somet hing vita l lacking. The ,\i in-
reversed due to the fact that A l [ ------ ~ / ers should be rapid ly ap proa e!iing 
Dick, star Junior passer, game/ A d f Science To mid -se.ason form, but so 'far lool, 
with Maryville. Al is und oubt-. ca emy .0 fa:· from it. Perh aps in the ~·ame 
ably the best pa sser on the (earn I Have Outing Sunday this aftemoon, the team will rec-
2nd practically the only accurat e ·On Sunday, October 25, the over from its slump and give th e 
passer. Th is howev er sho uld not I Junio r Academy of Science wilJ _Parents Day crowd a rea1 anj 
result in too heavy' a handicap ha,·e a weiner roast and song- typ ica l l\finer victory. Let's i,ope 
as the Miner backfield is cornpos- fest. The boys are . going to meet so . 
ed of many fast and shifty men . at 1:30 in front of Norwood Hall, . If you are one to believe in 
Jim Glover, Rip Radcliffe Jim and hik e from there to a sulphur signs, you· can be sure Warrens-
Stover, Manatoba Catanzaro'. Ber- spring that is located about three /' burg wiU give the Miners a ,·ea! 
nie McGrath , J ack Boetger, Jim imles south of tow11. The outing tussle th is afternoon. The "Mules" 
Miller, Charley Mitchell, and is for the purpose of securing ad- were all set last week to ad-
1\Ioose Carafiolare all capable of d1twnal members to the club. mmister a sound beating to the 
picking up ya rdage . Howeve 1~1 it Ne,1·comcrs are we1corne. Anyone Ca~e Gn·ardeau Indi ans and do 
is doubtful as to whether Jim wishing to join the group this thei r homecoming up in grand 
Stover and Jim Miller will be rea, . Sunday shculc! see Ed Mochel. fashwn, but - Cape took advan-
dy for the contest as they are · · I tage of this ea_gerness and woei 
both suffering fr om injuries. A.LL WET TOO ~11 • easy 27-0 victory. This little 
The Miner forward wa ll is com- . '. . . ' . rnc1dent deflated the "Mules" ego 
d f Proh1b1twn 1s a wonderfu1, a htt le and as a result they a ·e pose o man y good blockers who ti · o· y 't t k ll .,l I · 1 
a re capab le of open in . the 'holes llno . ou can a ·e ~ wa < · ?wn out for the Miners th is afternoon. 
fo tl b kf. g . . the street w1hout seerng a t1g11t It would be sweet revenge for r 1e ac 1eld.. Captam Ki- l · t h 
hurtz, Mike Mazzoni, Joe Hoby s or · t em to beat the Miners, especial-
\Voo~s, Deone, Fulghum, Cane: 
Perlnns, Counts, Sueme. Miiler, 
and Moore will take care of this 
obligation with excellent ability. 
· . Coach Bullman has been puttin;; 
lns charges throug-h strenuous 
"'?rkouts for this past week. He 
still hasn't recuperated from the 
t'.·ouncing received from :\Iary. 
,. ville last Friday night. Through 
the. course of that night, the Min-
or . backfield rymbled six timas, 
tvh1ch isn't a very good showin g·. 
"Bull" isn't spent the entire .veek 
~ttempting to overcome this ~Jar- / 
Jng weakness, and is heping ~that 
the backfield will make a 101uch 
J,etter showing today. 
The starting line-up is as fol-
lows: 
Tho LINE- UP I 
MINERS .... Po s rIO N MULEi. I 
Moore . . .... . . I.e ... .. Edmondson 
Engehart ' . . . . I. t . . . . . . .. Green 
Kane . . . 1. g . Wild 
Kibur tz ... _... . c . . ... , . Ga lloway 
Mazzoni 
. . . . r.g . Mumma 
Leone 
··-·-····· 
r. t. .. Wille 
Perkins 
. ... r. e . ....... .. Mu1Ty 
Miller 
. .... . .. r.h . How ard 
Diek l.h. Kinsella 
Carafi ol - f..b Sarta lar 
l\!idcliffe .... q.b. Alle~ 
' 
John Moore 
John was the Miners high scorer last year when. 
he was a Sophomor e. He is a fast p~ss-snatchin g 
end and a versatile ath lete". Last year he ean~ed \ 
letters in footb::Jl, track, and basketball and in so,, 
doing became the first Miner to letter in three sports 
in the last ten years. Playing first-s tring John stands 
out much more on the offens ive than he does on the 
defense. Re is the running mate of Ira Peddn s . 
' 
a junior and he is now Ma ster Life Insurance Adviser 
Alchemi st of the organz iation . 
ciming this summer he represented 21 Years Life Insurance 
t he local chapter of Alpha Chi 
Sigma at the Frat ernity Con-
clave at Chicago . \ Experience 
Beside s belong ing to the sev-
era l honor fratern it ies, Jim is an 
active member of the A. T. Ch. 119 W. 8th Rolla, Mo. 
E., the Independents and the En -
ginee1·s Club. He is now treasur- ~~~~~i~~i~~i~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~ er of the Ind ependents and was :4 +we , ew..;;sw 
on the Engineer Club Board of R I j Q • I C 
Control during his Sophomore O -0 pt!CO 0. 
and Junior :✓, ears. Johnson has 209 W. 8th St . 
also been active in intra-mural 
sports, partic ipating in both foot -
ball and basketball. He was in 
the R. 0. T., C. Band in his sopho-
mo11e year. 1 
In recognition of :~is out.stand-
ing scholastic ability, J ohnso,i was 




Broken Lenses 1.J,uPlicated 
"GLASSES THA"f FIT" 
for scholarship, and the Alpha • ----~ --------: 
plate Award s, the Blue Key ewa,d 
1 
_______ ___ _ 
Chi Sigma award for the highes t 
ranking· th1nl semester student 
taking- Chemical Eng-ineering. 11 
Jim has worked dur ing· th e siun-
rners for the State Hi g hway De-
partment. This last summer he 
attended school here. He has been 
0ffer ed a jol.J ,-,ith the Monsnnto 
Chemical Company as soon as h<:: 
g raduates. · 
the Conference. 
TUCKERS's 
GHADE k A' Pasteurized Milk 
ly thi s year, when the Min ers are 
rated as one of the top t eams in / 
-----·-------
M. S. M. Stationery & Jewelry 
FOLLOW ILL DRUG CO. 
Wal green Agency Sporting Goods 
PINE ST. 
M N E R S 
FOR THE CHOICE WINES, 
LIQUORS: BEER & SODA 
Visit 
CENTRAL BEVERAGE 
POP KELLY, Prop. 
I 
-
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WELCOME MINERS 
SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op · and Book Exchang~ 
Owned, co ntrolle d and operated by former students of M. S. M. 53 years a
t 8th & Pine 
Parallel Operation of Generators Shown .By E. E.'s UPTOWN LAS T SHOWING TO N IGHT 
The t un e fu l tr iumph ! Th e Ma-
rine s hav e land ed . . . and SONJA 
ha s the s ituation we ll in hand! 
LA MBDA CHI ALPHA 
La mbda Chi A lpha is happJ to 
f.nnouncc tbe recent p lcc.lgin6 of 
Thomas Ford, of Springf ield, Mo. 
'l'om transienecl Lo MSM th is fa ll 
nnd is now Spohomore E. E . In-
cident1y, T om's bro lh cr wa s u 
Lamb da hi and gradual ed 'rom 
MSM in 1933. His brol h cr is now 
Major Homer T. Ford, Post En-
g ineer at Fo r t Story, Vi rgin ia. 




John Payne, Jack Oak ie and Sam -
my Kay and hi s Orchestra! 
SUNDAY AND 1".{0NDA Y 
S und a y Cont inu ous Fi-orll 1 p. m . 
Two g reat s tars in 
13. smash ing 
new dramatic hi't! 




"CROS S ROADS'' 
WITH 
Clair e Trevor an d Ba s il Rathbone 
TUESDAY a nd WEDNESDAY 
Shows 7 and 8 :30 p. m. 
Bi:other Dic k Lee, alumnus of 
the Ep s ilon-Sigma Zela of La mb -
da Chi A l pha vi s ited the ch upler 
last !Mond ay and attende d our 
chapter meeling . We we re il)dee J 
glad to have h im. H e is now sla-
Lioned w ith t he eng ineer s at Fort 
L eo nar d W ood . 
La mbd a ),Chi Al ph a p lans to be -
g in Lh e i nil iat ion of seven of its 
pledges inlo t he bonds. The f irst 
two-t hil' ds of the ini t ialion w ia 
be he ld to morrow a:fle rn oo n and 
the last th ird w ill . be held next 
Sunday, the l s t . Tho se to be in iti-
ated a rc Bi ll Wi ntc1·s, of Roi la; 
Ray Pu nch, of St. Lou is ; K imbl e 
Cross, a lso of St. Louis ; . Boll 
lleineck and Jim W yl ie, both o:C 
Normal1dy, Mo.; Robert Murp hy, 
0f Dixo n, Mo.; and Donald From-
mer, of Chesterfie ld , Mo. W e hav e 
n lot of confidence in Lhese fe l-
low s and are_su re Chat Lhcy w ill 
J,c an as s et Lo Lambda Ch i Alp h a_ 
One of Lhc many ex hi bi ts to be sh ow n ';n t he E lect ri ca l E ng inecr ing d epar tm ent
s is p ara ll el 
operat ion of ge nerators, t h e w ir in g cf whi ch is sh own in t h e p ictur e a bo,ve . Th e lab
or ato r y h ook -
up is the same as is used in lar ger comme r cial ge nerating stations, but th e cqu"ipmen
t is small er . 
Junior-Senior High Sc hoo ls PTA 
Benefit S how! 
Linda Darnell' in 
" T he LIFE OF EDGA R ALLAN 
POE" 
Fern Black, Peggy W ilso n, Nor-
ma J ea n Sta ir, A da Rose Cr oss, 
Max ine H ou la han, Max ine Lock-
hart, J ea n Lloy d, Bet t y J o Kil -
go re, Fa- it h R idout, Le nore Ju nes, 
E lizabet h S mit h, D olli e J ones, 
Fr ieda Br ow n, Ol ive ,Mae Coff-
ma n, Ma ry Sands, J uan i ta D~vis, 
an d Sue Cru mp ler, al l of Ro ll a; 
An na Jewe ll B row n a n d Ma rth a 
D ixo n , Spr ingf ield, M isso uri , 
Dorot h y Fo ste r a nd Jea n F os ler, 
Spr ingfield, Tll ino is ; Lelia Min -
cher and Mar ie Mehrn1er , Sale m, 
Miss our i; H el en Goo de, R ichm ond 
H e ig ht s, M iss ou ri ; Ruthe Gean Lil . 
S IGMA PI Mar lewoocl , Mi ss ouri: Faye Dar-
Last week end wa s a hect ic one ncs, J op lin, !Mi ss our i ; a nd T~la n -
u1> here on ,.i,c hi ll. As a ;-es ul t che Norr is, SL. Lou is . M iss ouri . 
of t he intrafral e rnity games play- Chaperons were: P r ofessor a nd 
<·d over the week, ther e were t 0 Mr s. C. B. Boyd, M,·. a nd JHrs . 
1,,, Lwo oul ing s given by the fe!- H . D. Crump ler, an d Mrs. C. D . 
lows. By m uLua l agreement il Wa rd. 
was decided to hold one gala af- Saturday afte rn o011 and eve nin g 
f~ir in s tead of Lwo se parate one s,- I everyone journeyed Lo Nog-ag-am i 
1 hi s was done last Saturday 11gh :: 1 for a gcn mn e aut u mn p 1cn 1c. ''Ah 
NaLura lly, everyone enjoy cl hirn- Me! 'l'h at Tndiu n Surnme r ;.1.ir 
se lf Lwice 88 much as oth erwi se. do cs wonde r s for one." 
Sigma :Pi is do ing iLs share 
in conlributing Lo Lhe M. S . M. w 
sc ,·ap chi ve us ev id need hy Lhe 
rm: 
RITZ pile out fronL. Ju s t becau se Hrol h-
•r Le min g's " J eep " is pa rked 
alongside of the pi le, LhaL s houl d YOU R F AV ORIT E THE A TRE 
in no way ju dge th e quality o-f 
our contribution . 
B 1·ot her s SLovcsancl, Ba ,,Jrnr, 
and "Tumbleweed" 1Makav decid-
ed to go to Sa le m a fLer ·th e out-
ing Saturday . They d id, a nd they 
i-clun , ed , bu L Lhat' s nough abou: 
thaL. Brolhc ,· Sc h ill ing spen t the 
week-e nd in St. Loui s, •Glc,m T,uf-. 
cv went to Jeffer son Cit y, wh il2 
lfrn Rudert and Al T hie le iour-
n(•y cl Lo Ca pe. Lynclall Wiliiam -
so n a nd Roncla ll Moore fr om Mo -
nell, Mo. d rop1>ed in Ja s L F r idav 
to v is it Dan D i('kin son. · 
Mi ss Jean Powel l o f Sik 0 ;Lon, 
Mo ., wa s t he guest or .Jin, Pau l 
0\" <"'1' the we ek -e nd. 
S IGMA NU 
On Fr iday cvC'ning-, OrLobe r 1G1 
I h" Ga rnrna Xi Cha pt.c1· of S igma 
Nu h eld it s a nn ua l P ledge l)ance 
in honol' of Lhe new p ledges. The 
e,·c nin g wa~ a h ug·c ~uccc~s; Lhn 
\'a r s i ty Or chest r a wa s _a l i ts be s t . 
Th e fo~l ow,ng daties a t t encle,1 
the. dun ce: BobeLLe ,Jos lin , Mc ib3 
F RID AY - SA T UUD A Y 
Continuou s Show Saturda y 
S tart in g- 1 ,P. M . 
W A LL ACE BEE RY 
I N 
" BAR NAC L E HILL" 
J OH NN Y ~'IAC K BR O WN 
IN 
" THE SILV E R BU LL E T' ' 
Se ri a l a nd Ca rtoon 
A du lts 20 Cc nl s P in s Ta x 
SUN . M ON . TUES . 
C'onLinuou s Sl10w S und ay 
S t a rtin g- 1 I'. M. 
LUM and A BNE R 
IN 
"BA SH FU L l3ACH E LOR'' 
.JAN E FRAZE E - ROBT. PA IGE 
"A LMO ST MA RRIED> ' 
IN 
A LSO-N EW S 
A DU LT S 
20c 
PLUS TAX 
PAR 0N T S- EN GI.NEERS 
( con t inu ed f rom P age 1 ) 
par ent s may vi ew th e va riou s l a-
boratori es and wat ch demon st ra-
Lions in t he conc entration of ore3 
Th e cera m ic e\'lg in eer in g dep ai-t- and th e produ ction of m e t a ls. 
1ncn t i s ex hi bit in g var iou s types 
of kiln s and demonstrat in g gri nd- M 
in g eq uipm ent. cDonnell Corp. 
In t h e U. S. B urea u of M ines . T I 
Plus Vir g ini a Br uce in a 
"Was hin J?t.nn Spy Sto ry" 
'C AREFUL, SOFT SHOU~DERS' 
Rollamo 
visi to r s may sec t ests run w it h u_O nterview 
ore concentrat in g dev ices an J in - I SA
TURDAY 
spect t h e m odern spcct r ogra1, h ic Mo!1da y, Oct ob er 26, a r ep r cs - I Continu ous Show s 
fro m 1 p. m. 
laboiatory ent a ti ve fr9 m th e McDonn ell A ir - I Ad m. 10c a nd 22c 
'l'h h·.b 1 cr
af t Co1·pora tion w ill be h ere to 
I TWO HIT FEATURES! 
e ex , i ts o t he elecl 11cal · t . · · . · . • I t / ' 
. . . 
m e1v 1ew sem o1s 111 1eg atc o Jack Cooper a nd Susonna l•os ier 
e11g 1nce 11ng dcpa~·Lmen t m_e co n- I pl'Ospec tiv e job s wit h hi s eo m- 1 ' in 
c~1ned_ chi efl y w i t h Lhc £1cl-l o f pany . H e w ill condu c t f ift een I in " GLAMOUR 
BOY" 
c eel , ,c powc i s upp ly a nd elect u - minut e p er s onal i nt er vi ew s wit h I P l D B· · 
cal 1,owe · s up 1 , I l t 1 
1 us on an Y 
, 
1 P Y ,int. c ee t1ca se ni ors in E lec tr ica l, Meehan, ca l 1• · " JESSE JAMES J UNI
OR" 
m ac hrn ery. Ma ny ty pes of moto r s I and Civil Engin eerin g . Th e c iv il ~-- ...:_ ______ ' -- -- -
a_nd ge n erator s w ill . be 111 opera- i eng in eers will b e u se d in w ork , at. MIDNIGHT OWL SHO W 
Lwn_ and de mons ~ra ti ons of a ut o-- dea lin g wit h s tructural and ,st r es3 SLar ts 
at 11 :30 P- m. 
ma l:ic con lro l dev ices arc fcaturerl . an ay lsis . Th e r epr ese nt at ive H ar- A dm.
 10c a n'd 22c 
Th o d epa r tme nt of ph ys ics h a$ 'r y L. D aasc h , wi ll be ' lookin g cs- William Ga rgan , Ma r garet Lind-
la borntory equ ip ment on d ispla y pce ia ll y for s tud en ts wh o a r e say and 
Gil bert Roland m 
a nd a clcmons tra li on . of certa in st r on g in th e subj ects of Ni a th - r "E nemy Ag en t Meets E llery 
geo ph ysica l eq iu_pmc n t is iJeinti cm at ics a nd Mecbnni cs. Any se n- I Que en" 
given on the cam p us we s t of J iors in tereste d in an int el'view ' 
Norwoo d H a ll. I s hould a ppl y at t h e i-eg is tr a r s oi-
D emons t ra ti on s i n g l'in d ing· a nd f ice. Th e 1 \'lcDonn ell Ai r: r aft 
po lis hi ng· l'Ock spec ime ns a r e/ Corp ora t ion is loca ted a t L a m oerts 
~po nsore d by t h e gco lgy clepar ,-, Fi eld , St . L oui s . 
mcn t. 'l'he min er al_ mu seurn a nd, --- --- --
th e fu or cscc n t nun cr a l exh ibit 
are th e pr inciple fca lu rcs i n thi s -
dcpai·t mcnt. 
I n t h e eng inee rin g clrn w in r,-1 
depa r tm en t vis i tor s may v iew 
sa mples of d~·aw ings rang ing fro m I 
th e ea rli est dra win gs done at Lhc 
choo l o:f M ines dow n t o cxn m- 1 
p ies of work fro m pre sen t clas-
Th e che mica l enginee ri ng de~ 
J)a rtm cnl is ex h ibit in g se mi -pla n( 
~ca lc a pp a ra Lns f or ca rr y ing out 
ex p erim en ts in unit pr ocesses . 
T he orga ni c chemi st r y, qua nt iLa-
li ve an a lys is, a nd .frc s hm a11 
chemi sLry labo rato ri es arc op en 
for in spect ion. 
Use GRADE A MILK 





8th & Rolla 
Phone 26 
SUNDAY & MOND A Y 
Sund ay Ma tin iee 2 :30 p. m . 
) Ni g ht S how s 7 and , 9 p. m. 
Ad m. 10c 011d . 22c 
Return Enga ge ment of t h at c;pl en-
did tech .ni co lor thrill shnw I 
ERROL FLYNN and 
FRED MacMURRAY in 
"DIVE BOMBER " 
with a h os t of Am er ica s A ir 
Hcro s ! 
TU SES DAY & WED N ESDAY 
S how s 7 an d 8 1>. m. 
Adm . 1 Oc and Uic 
Th e Be s t J{ys e r pi ctur e e ver made 
Kay J{yse r , John ,Barrymore , Lupe 
Ve lez May Rob son, Pat s y Ke lly , 
Ginn y S imm s , l sh l( ab ibbl e 
in " PLAY MATE '' 
On t he secon d !l oo r o[ old 
Che mi s tr y Hall Lhc dcpa rl mc n l o.r 
mat he ma t ics is d ispl ay ing its six 
re mode led class l'ooms w hich a re 
equi p ped w it h f luor esce nt l am ps 
::nd oth e r mode rn .fur n is hin gs. 
DEFENSE ST AMP 
Th e 111cc ha ni ca l eng inee rin g cle-
pn rtm cnt is s howin g th e op e ra t io n 
o f mac hin e tools a nd offe rin g vis -
iLors Lo in spect va ri ous ty pes of 1 
we ldin g apparatu s, The fo rge I 
sh op is a lso open for in s pection. I 
CORSAGES 
Exclus ivel,v for Mil~tary Ball $1.50 and up 
From any Senior R. 0. T. C. member or 
John Requarth - Phone 701 J. 
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